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Facing Racism
Baldy Center short courses present
diverse perspectives on race and the Jaw

lass pic tures can tell a lot.
Those adorning the wall s
of Jo hn Lo rd O'Bria n Ha ll ,
like those in sc hools e lsewhere, re flect the changes
in society as a whole. No longer is the
face of the law white.
The pictures, however, still te ll
different stories to different people.
Where some see in them a largely settl ed tableau of multi racial equilibrium.
others perceive an ephe mera l tapestry
that is conti nua ll y fraying even as it is
still be ing woven.
The Baldy Center fo r Law and
Social Policy recently cast a fresh li ght
on the con fl icting images wi th a fa ll
seri es of short courses titled Law,
Race, and Rac ism in A merica. The
seri es, conceived by Professors Frank
Munger, Stephanie Ph illips and Te ri
Miller. brought to UB Law a group o f
leadi ng scholars, giving students a
chance to glean some important
insig hts while hashing o ut so me of the
most contentio us a nd dynamic issues
in contemporary law.
·'For many of them it was one of
the first opportunit ies they had in Law
School to focu!> on some of these
issues. and for others it was a c hance to
co mpare experi ences across differe nt
racial groups," says Professor David
M. Engel, director of the Baldy Center.
" If the curri culum just ignores these
differences. it' s not reall y doing a good
job. Stephan ie Phillips. Teri Miller and
Frank Mu nger deserve enormou~ credit
for planning and carryi ng out these
three courses. Visi tors of this caliber
are wil ling to spend an e ntire week
with us beca use UB Law School is
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known to the m as th e ho me of
scholars like Stephanie, Teri ,
Frank and Judy Scal es-Tre nt
and because o f the in tellectua l
legacy of Alan Freema n."'
One of those who attended
was Ayoka A. Tucker. .. It was
o ne of the hi g hlig hts o f my legal
education,'· recalls the secondyear stude nt.
The three one-week courses
tackled subjec ts ra nging from
broad concepts of rac ial nat io na lism to s pecific provisio ns o f
Califo rni a' s Propositio n 209.
Leadi ng the inte nsive sessions
were Jo hn Ca lmo re, a Loyola
Law School pro fessor, Gary
Okihiro , a Corne ll Uni versity
hi stori an. and Gary Pe ller. a
Georgetown University law professor. All three are recogni zed
natio na ll y fo r their scholarship

Dr. G(lly Okihiro. a Com e// University historian

o n race and the law.
" It was a very good o ppo rtunity.
~ays Radhi ka D. Iye r. a 2L w ho took
two of the courses. " It gave a w hole
differe nt perspecti ve. And there was
suhstamive knowledge especiall y
regardi ng the legal implications of race
relations ...
Each course allractcd 20 or more
'>tudents from a 'aricty of' racial and
ethni c backgrounds. m irroring the
growing diversity of' the StLHJcnt_ body
a!. a whole. About 17 percen t ot the
74 3 students a t UB Law th is year are
African- American. A~ian-A meri<.:an.
P HOTOS BY J OHN HICKEY

. o r N·Hi ve Ame rican. Amo ng
.
. . . .· .
'
1-h spa n1c
.
. m.tste l s
them 1s l)'el·· who earned he1
. c hi atric ·ocial work. 111 Bombay
.111 psy
, .
befo re coming to the Umted States I I
years ago.
"A lo t of people have preconceived notions about India and A~ ia.
and I'm w lking about in law school.
too." ~he notes. She believes that
<.:ourses like those in the Baldy Center
"l·ies help to promote deeper unders~.:
standing.
"When I go o ut and practice hm. I
have to be aware n!' w ho I'm interact ing with." lye r says . " L a~ is alway~

going to be interd iscipli nary. It is a
people business. You ' re a lways interacting. But as law students. we can
have blinders on and just go in o ne
di rec tion a nd no t see it any o ther way ."
Assoc iate Professor Stephan ie L.
Phillips, co-organi zer of the series of
co urses, is e ncouraged by the stude nt
response. ''The turnout, not o nly in
terms o f stude nts who registered but
also the people w ho came to the public
talks each Thursday, showed the re was
pent-up de mand for di c ussion of some
of these issues," she says.
" Rig ht now. there are a number of
race-re lated issues that a re very muc h
in the cente r of public de bate, including affi rmative action. These partic ular
scholars were a condui t fo r people to
become well-info rmed abo ut w hat is
going on, and they gave people the
analytical skills they need to a nalyze
w hat is go ing o n.''
While race is hard ly a new to pic in
law, Engel agrees that it is o nce again
a t the fo re front and expanding in new
directio ns. ''This appears to be a t ime
fo r rethinking issues of race and rac ism
in our socie ty and for re th inking the
ki nds of approac hes the law should be
taking," he explai ns. ''In part , th is is
because q uesti o ns have been raised
about the old c ivil rights pa radigm, and
so me lawyers and scholars are proposing di ffe rent approaches.
''Thi s is a lso happeni ng because
various rac ial g ro ups are emerg ing
wi th diffe re nt perspecti ves. So the
experie nces of Latinos. Asians and
others must be accounted fo r in the
new approaches that the law must take.
It is reall y an interesti ng and dramat ic
time. It ' s call ing forth some d iverse
and creative ide as in response to social
changes that are both promising and a t
times very discouraging.''
Associate Professor Teresa A.
Mil ler. who also he lped organiLe the
seric~. says the course~ reflected an
evolution in legal race scholarship
awa} !'r om a colorblind approach
toward a more complex unde rstanding
-----------------------~
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of color consciousness to help resolve
some of the seemingly intractable
problems of race relations. "It was
great to be able to share-in some of the
things that these visiting professors are
writing and thinking about," she adds.
"The three visitors actually represented a range of experiences and perspectives," recalls Engel. "Gary Peller
provided an introduction to different
theories of race and its ro le in
American law, from the civil riahts
b
perspective through the nationalist perspectives through current ex plorations
of possibili ties fo r multiracial community.
"John Calmore came from
Cali fornia and foc used his d iscussion
around questions of affirmati ve actio n
and so-called civil ri ghts reform and
Proposition 209. That was a wonderful
chance to thin k about affirmative
action and cu rrent problems in the way
law treats race. And Gary Okihiro is
interested in the Asian-American perspecti ve, but in a fascinating way. He
showed how issues affecting AsianAmericans are inextricabl y connected
to those of A fri can-Americans."
The teaching ex perience proved as
refreshing for the visiting scholars as it
was for the UB students and faculty. "]
found it an intellectuall y exhilarating
ex perience as a teacher, just because of
the concentrated focus," says Peller.
"Students had to be very engaged by
the ideas in order to keep up with the
reading and the disc ussion. I fo und it a
compelling experience."
In Peller's course, titled Race
Consciousness in A merican Cul ture,
the Georgetown law professor d iscussed the changes in thinking that
have occurred over the years. ··Law has
had a hand in socially constructina
b
'
.
soctety s conventional understand ing
of race and its significance," he
explai ns. "Basicall y, we treated the
Brown v. Board of Education era, and
the post-Brown era, as a time in which
the legal d iscourse comprehended race
to be an irrelevant and arbitrary char-

acteristic of people. That has been supplanted by ideas of multiculturalism
and race nationalism- the idea that
race denotes a national community."
Cal more examined Proposition
209 through the lens of Critical Race
Theory in his course, Affirmative
Acti on and the California Ballot
Initiati ve. "It was a way to look at the
question: Can democracy be more than
just majority ru le?" relates the Loyola
professor. "If people vote as racial
blocks, that can translate into majority
tyranny. Meritocracy, o bjecti vity. colorblindness, neutrality - there are certain domi nant claims in law and society that end orse these concepts.
Critical Race Theory reflects a challenge to these claims."
Okihiro, in a class titled
Rac ializing Asian Ameri ca, argued for
an approach that transcends the tradi- '
tiona! black-white analys is of
American race relati ons. ·'W hat I' m
trying to posit is that race relatio ns in
America are much more complicated
than black and white, and we don ' t
full y understand relations between
blacks and whites if we don ' t think
about re latio ns with Asians and oth ers," he says. The Cornell historian
discussed the so mewhat schizophreni c
ex perience of As ians, who once were
prohibited from marry ing whi tes on ly
to be held up later as models of economi c and educatio nal success. Those
di vergent raciali zati ons, he says, have
both segregated Asians from the white
mainstream and separated them from
A fri can-Americans.
UB Law Professor Frank Munger.
head of the Baldy Center's Program on
Community and Di ffe rence, recalls
that Okihiro's class evoked partic ul arly
broad interest. ·'There was a strong
positive response campus-wi de.
because we don' t have that many
As ian and As ian-A merican facul ty and
we don't have many people w ho teach
in that area," says Munger. w hose program sponsored the series. "So this
was an occasio n to bring together a

very large com mu nity of interest."
T he Baldy Center's short course
series is held each autumn and dedicated to a particular theme. The courses
are intensive o ne-week immersions
invo lving long classes as well as outo f-class meetings. "They work really
hard," M iller says of the visiting scho lars. "T hey' re not only respons ible for
th ree four-hour c lasses, but they also
g ive a public lecture to the univers ity
community, and they have to be available to see students. and all their social
time is boo ked. It's a rea ll y demanding
schedule. A nd all the speakers reall y
ro se to th e occas ion.··
lyer, wh o was among a group of
students to d ine wi th Okihiro at
Engel' s home, recal Is that exams were
requ ired fo r both of the classes she
attended, an d she remembers the vis iting professo rs' comments as detai led
and helpful. "They were very good,
very committed people." she adds.
"This is an example of the kind of
thing we can do w ith the Law School' s
New Curric ulum:· says Engel. ·'It
a ives us the flex ibility to organize
~ourses in differe nt blocks of time. and
it' s pretty exciting for students who
araduate fro m UB to be able to say
~hey 've met and lea rned from not o nly
our ow n fac ulty, but from other people
who are leaders in th eir fields. Other
Ja w schoo ls mig ht bring such people in
to oi ve a lec ture. but fo r students to
sp: nd many ho urs over the c? urse of a
week talking and study tng wtth th ese
scho lars. that i. rea ll y unique.
"There is no other law school in
the cou ntry doing this. as far as I
know."
Jyer. w ho is interested in intern ational and health care law. says she
was also pleased with the series' interdisciplinary approach to race as an
i ~sue of both taw and social po licy.
" It 's such an important aspect, .. s he
notes. ··And w ith the chang ing consistency of society in general._! thi nk
rherc needs to be a sense ot awareness
of what is going on." •

